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Summary
1. Beaverscreatehabitatdiversity
acrosscatchmentlandscapesby impoundingsmall
streams.This increasedhabitatdiversity
leads to increasedspeciesrichnessof plants
and animalsin smallstreams.As managersworkto balance conflicting
management
goals (e.g.protectionoftimberand humanstructures
versusmaintenanceofbiological
diversity)
theinfluenceof beaverpopulationmanagementpracticeson habitatavailabilityneedsto be assessed.Two questionsof initialconcernare: (i) how do different
levelsof managementinfluencetheavailabilityof beavercreatedhabitatsand (ii) do
relationships
developedin one regionapplyto otherregions?
2. To addressthesequestions,historicalaerial photographywas used to determine
theextentand rateof impoundment
of streamsby beaversCastorcanadensisover a
77 000 ha south-eastern
NorthAmericanlandscapeduringa 40-yearperiodofbeaver
populationrecovery.Between1950and 1983,beaverpopulationswereprotectedfrom
trappingand hunting.From 1983 to the present,beavernumberswerereducedby
fataltrapping,to protectroads,railroadsand timber.Trappedbeaverswereassigned
to specificcolonies associated with beaver-createdpatches in the landscape, and
growthratesand sizeaftermanagementofindividualpatchesreceiving
levels
different
of managementwere compared.Resultsfromthis studywere also comparedwith
previousstudiesconductedin Minnesota,USA.
3. Growthrate,patch size followingmanagementand the compositionof habitat
typeswithinpatcheswere not relatedto managementactivity,suggestingthat the
levelsof managementused in thisstudydid not influencethe temporaldynamicsof
beaver-created
patches.The extentand rate of beaverimpoundmenton the southeasternUpper Coastal Plain of North Americawas less than that reportedfrom
centralNorthAmericanlandscapesovercomparableperiods.
4. These resultshave the followingimplicationsfor management:(i) management
activitiesshouldbe monitoredon a regionalbasis; (ii) conflicting
beaverpopulation
managementgoals shouldbe addressed,evaluatedand balanced;and (iii) beaversdo
not presenta threatto flowing-water
speciesin south-eastern
NorthAmericaand
need not be controlledforthisreason.
Key-words:Castor canadensis,catchmentmanagement,forestedstreams,riparian
habitat.
JournalofAppliedEcology(1997) 34, 1043-1056

landscape ecologists often address questions concerningthe influenceof human activity(e.g. econUnderstanding
how physicaland biologicaldis- omics, forestmanagement)on landscape characturbances
acttocreatepatches(sensuWhite& Pickett teristics.These two lines of inquiryintersectwhen
1985)at thelandscapescaleis a central
tenetofland- human activitiesinfluencethe ratesand locationsof
scapeecology(Forman& Godron1986).In addition, patch-creating
disturbances.An exampleof physical
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disturbanceis changein the dynamicsand structure
of a riverfloodplain-delta
systemfollowingreduction
of disturbancefrequency
due to an upstreamdam. In
the case of animals, control of an insect pest by
humans in a forestsystemmight influencepatch
dynamicsresultingfrominsectoutbreaks.
Beavers(CastorcanadensisKuhl inNorthAmerica,
and CastorfiberLinn. in Europe and Asia) offeran
opportunityto studythe indirecteffectsof human
in theformof management,
activity,
on thetemporal
and spatial dynamicsof aquatic patch creationby
thesespecies.Althoughbeaverswereextirpatedfrom
many North Americanstreamsby the late 1800's,
or are natpopulationsare now beingre-introduced
fromlow levelsin manyareas (Naiurallyrecovering
man, Johnston& Kelley 1988). In Europe, beaver
populationswerereducedto a fewscatteredcolonies
by thenineteenth
century,
buthave sinceexperienced
substantialrecoveriesin Scandinaviaand theformer
Soviet Union (Nowak 1991). Additionally,introductionshave establishedpopulationsof the North
American species in Finland and populations of
the European species outside its historicalrange in
Europe (Nowak 1991).
Beavers forma monogamouspair that defendsa
Two to fourkitsfromthepreviousbreeding
territory.
season and twoto threeyearlingsare oftenassociated
withthebreedingpair (Hill 1982). This groupshares
a commonfoodsupply,maintainsone to severaldams
and is definedas a colony (Bradt 1938). In northern
latitudesof North America,surveysof winterfood
cachesare used to distinguish
activecoloniesand estimatecolonydensities(e.g. Payne 1981;Brown& Parsons 1982), althoughthis studyrevealedthat food
and bankdensare
cacheswerenotalwaysconstructed
morecommonthanlodgesin South Carolina,USA.
When beavers build dams on streams, the
impoundedwaterfloodstheriparianforest,killingthe
treesand creatinga distinctpatch in the catchment
landscape. Althoughthese patches are readilydistinguishedfrom the surroundingforestmatrixon
aerial photographs(e.g. Dickinson 1971; Parson &
Brown 1978), vegetationcharacteristics
may differ
greatlywithinand among patches (Remillard,Gruendling& Boqucki 1987;Johnston& Naiman 1990a;
Feldmann1995). Whilethedam is beingmaintained,
the resultingpond is colonizedby emergent,
floating
and submergedaquatic plants.Afterthedam is abandoned it deterioratesand the pond drains,exposing
the ripariansediments.These exposed sedimentsare
colonized by grasses,herbs and shrubs,forminga
'beaver meadow'. If beavers do not impound the
streamagain,thebeavermeadowwillbe colonizedby
seedlingsof ripariantree species that will grow to
establisha riparianforest.The locationof dam construction
and temporalvegetativechangeswithinpatches, dependson local and regionalgeomorphology
and forage availability (Slough & Sadleir 1977;
W~oward& Larson 1985; Beier & Barrett 1987;

McComb, Sedell & Buchlolz 1990; Leidholt-Bruner,
Hibbs & McComb 1992), other disturbance-generatingagents,suchas fireand disease (Naiman et al.
1988),and re-occupationrates(Remillardet al. 1987).
Rates of pond creation,abandonmentand re-occupation have been reportedforpopulationsthatwere
notundertrappingor managementpressurein northernlatitudesofNorthAmerica(Remillardetal. 1987;
Johnston& Naiman 1990a,b); however,theserates
have not been describedforsouthernpopulationsin
NorthAmerica,foranypopulationsof theEuropean
speciesor forpopulationsundermanagement.
the targetof
Both speciesof beaverare frequently
theirrange
intensemanagementactivitiesthroughout
(Hill 1982). The goals of thesemanagementactivities
varyamong regions,but includethe maintenanceof
populationsfor harvest,water storageand erosion
control,and the controlof populationsto prevent
damage to timber,roads and railroads.Whilebeaver
ponds have long been recognizedas beingbeneficial
1955;Gard 1961),
to fishand wildlife(e.g. Rutherford
it is only recentlythat more extensivesurveyshave
shownthefulleffects
ofbeaverson biologicaldiversity
in streams(McDowell & Naiman 1986; Feldmann
1995; Snodgrass 1996). These surveysindicatethat
and fishin
species diversityof plants,invertebrates
headwaterstreamsis greatlyincreased.In addition,
ofbeaverson plantand streamfish
thepositiveeffects
speciesrichnesshas been shownto be highlydependent on the temporaland spatial dynamicsof pond
creationand abandonment(Feldmann 1995; Snodgrass 1996).
As scientists,
and societyin general,have become
increasingconcernedwiththeloss ofbiologicaldiverand
sity,managersare beingchargedwithmonitoring
conservingbiological diversityon the lands they
manage. In the case of beavers,thesenew biological
with
managementgoals can presentconflicts
diversity
more traditionalmanagementgoals such as preservationofextractableresources(e.g. timber).For mandecisionsand to balanceconagersto makeinformed
managementgoals, two questionsneed to be
flicting
addressed concerningbeaver population managelevels of management
ment.First,how do different
influencethe availabilityof beaver createdhabitats
and, thus, patternsof diversityacross catchments?
Secondly,do relationshipsdeveloped in one region
it has been sugapplyto otherregions?Additionally,
gestedbysomeauthors(e.g. Hackney& Adams 1992)
that beaversmay have adverseeffectson biological
habitatsand
diversityby eliminatingflowing-water
thespeciesthatdependon thesehabitats.
This paper describes the temporal and spatial
dynamicsof patchcreationduringa periodof beaver
populationrecoveryat theSavannahRiverSite(hereto as 'the site') on the Upper Coastal
afterreferred
PlainofSouthCarolina,USA. The siteis a US Departestablished
mentofEnergynuclearproductionfacility
in the early1950s.In 1951,thebeaverpopulationat
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thesitewas small(twoor threecolonies),buthas since
recovered(at least 61 coloniesin 1992). In 1983,the
US ForestServicebegan managingthebeaverpopulation to protecttimber,roads and railroads. The
Forest Servicekept recordsof the location of managementefforts,
whichallowedspecificlevelsofmanagementto be assignedto colonies,rangingfromno
to intensemanagement.
management
Thispaper,first,
addresses the relationship between management
effort,growthrate and the size of beaver-created
patches,and secondly,comparespatternsand ratesof
patch creationwiththose fromMinnesota. Ideally,
levels of managementeffortwould have been randomlyassignedto patchesacross a numberof catchment landscapes and the effectswould have been
this approach would be
monitored.Unfortunately,
too time-consuming.
Managersmustmake decisions
now,and economicconsiderations
precludelong-term
fieldexperiments.
this
Therefore, studyreliesupon a
correlativeapproach, and acknowledgesthat confidenceinanycause-and-effect
is reduced
relationships
by thelack of randomization.

Studysiteand methods
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The site is a 77000-ha area located on the Upper
Coastal Plain of South Carolina, USA, adjacent to
theSavannah River.Most of thesiteis characterized
by 10-50-million-year-old
unconsolidatedsandysoils
overlayingCretaceous sedimentsconsistingof clay
and sand. Streamgradientsrarelyexceed20 m km-l.
Rainfallaverages123 5 cm annuallyand is distributed
evenly throughoutthe year (EnvironmentalTechnologySection,SavannahRiverTechnologyCentre).
The streamsofthesiteall drainfromthenorth-east
portionof the sitesouth-westto the Savannah River
34 kmofthe200 kmofstream
(Fig. 1). Approximately
on the site have receivedthermaleffluent
fromproduction reactorsat some time in the last 46 years
whichhas alteredriparianvegetation.These altered
streamsare primarilyconfinedto the lowerportions
ofFourmileBranch,Pen Branchand SteelCreek.For
comparisonsof individualpatchexpansionratesand
vegetationstructure,all beaver impoundmentson
undisturbedstreamsof the sitewereused; however,
to determine
thepercentageof catchmentand stream
lengthimpounded,onlythe undisturbedportionsof
sixcatchments
wereused (Fig. 1). Four ofthesecatchments-Pen Branch, Meyers Branch, Fourmile
Branch and Steel Creek-are relativelyundisturbed
above thedownstreamlimitsused to determinerelative impoundment.The upper one-thirdof Upper
Three Runs catchmentlies outsideof the Savannah
RiverSite (SRS) and is characterizedby agricultural
land use. The upper portionof Lower Three Runs
catchmentis occupiedby PAR Pond, a largecooling
waterreservoir,
and thelowerportionsare outsidethe
SRS boundary.
Beaverimpoundments
wereidentified
on 1951,1978

and 1992 aerial photographs(scale 1:16000-20000)
withthe aid of a stereoscope( x 3-10 magnification)
following the methods of previous investigators
(Dickerson 1971; Parsons & Brown 1978; Remillard
et al. 1987; Johnston& Naiman 1990a). All stream
corridorswereinspectedforthepresenceof activeor
abandoned beaverponds. Based on vegetationstrucninegenerallandscapetypeswere
tureand hydrology,
recognizedwithinactiveor abandoned ponds (Table
1). Theselandscapetypescorrespondcloselyto classificationsystemsof beaver impoundmentsderived
systems
frommorecomplicatedwetlandclassification
(Johnston
& Naiman 1990a).Whenall impoundments
and landscape typeshad been delineatedon mylar
over-laysof the 1992 photographs,theywerevisited
duringthe summerof 1993 to verifythe presence
of beavers and landscape type signatureson aerial
photographs.
The finalbeaverimpoundment
coverageswereproduced using ARCINFO geographicalinformation
SystemsResearchInstitute,
software(Environmental
Inc., Redland,California,USA). Aerialphotographs
were scanned using a UMAX UC1260 scanner
(UMAX Data System,Inc., Fremont,California,
USA) at 400 dots per inch and Adobe Photoshop
software(Adobe Systems,Inc., San Jose,California,
USA). Scannedimagesweregiventruelatitudesand
them to a
longitudesby geographicallyregistering
themusing
roads coverageforthe site and rectifing
ARCINFO

software (RMS error ft = 12m, n = 47).

Polygons were traced on-screenwith aerial photographicimages displayedin the background.Final
was aided by a stereoscope.
interpretation
Line coverages of streamswere extractedfrom
1:24000-scale digital line graph (National Cartodata. DigiCentre)hydrography
graphicInformation
tal line graph(DLG) data fileswereproducedusing
or automatedgeographical
manual, semi-automated
information
systemmethodsfrom1:24000-scaleUS
Geological Surveytopographicmaps (US Geological
or
Survey1991). Streamswerecoded as intermittent
from
perennialintheDLG files,based on information
coded to stream
topographicmaps and thenfurther
order (Morisawa 1968). In this streamsize classitwo firstfication,streamsoriginateas first-order,
order streamscoalesce to become a second-order
streamscoalesce to become
stream,two second-order
a third-order
streamand so forth.The streamcoverage was also edited to reflectthe generalcourse of
streams within beaver impoundments.This was
necessaryto ensure accurate estimatesof stream
lengthwithinlandscapetypesbecausestreamchannels
did notalwayscorrespondto channellocationson the
scanned images. This may have been due to error
associated with the original interpretationof the
streamchannel,productionof the digitalline graph
filesor aerial photographregistration,
or to actual
temporalshiftsin channelposition.Because of the
timerequiredto interpret
and traceall streamreaches
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Table 1. Hydrology, vegetative structure and
\ characteristic
7
plant species of the nine landscape types occurring in beaver
impounded areas at the Savannah River Site
Landscape type

Hydrology

Vegetative structure

Flooded hardwoods

Wet

Deciduous forest

Characteristic species

Liriodendron
Acerrubrum,
tulipifera,

Liquidamberstyraciflua,
Nyssasylvatica

Potamogeton
spp., Myriophyllum
Utricularia
heterophyllum,
spp.,

Open water

Wet

Floating and
submerged aquatics

Emergent marsh
Wet shrub

Wet
Wet

Emergent aquatics
Deciduous shrub

Wet meadow

Moist

Herbaceous grasses

Dry meadow

Dry

Herbaceous grasses

Panicum
spp., Andropogon
spp.,
Carexspp.
Andropogon
spp., Erigeron
spp.,

Dry shrub

Dry

Deciduous shrub

Myricacerifera,
Cephalanthus

Braseniaschreberi,
Nymphaeaodorata

Juncus
effuses,
Scripus
cyperinus
occidentalis,
Cephalanthus

Itea virginica,
Alnusserrulata

Rubusspp.

orridentalis[tea virainica-
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in thestudyarea,thesesourcesoferrorwereaccepted
for streams outside beaver impoundments. In
addition,severalimpoundmentsoccurredon drainages that were not mapped as streams.Following
Johnston& Naiman (1990a) these impoundments
were consideredto be the source of a first-order
stream,and delineatedstreamsforthedrainagebased
on theaerial photographyimagesand elevationcontours.
Catchmentboundariesforthesix catchmentsused
to estimatethe percentageof catchmentarea and
streamlengthimpoundedwere delineatedbased on
10' contourlines.A coverageof thecontourlinesfor
the site was extractedfromdigitalline graph hypsography data. Catchment boundaries were then
tracedon-screenwiththe contourline coverageas a
background.
Managementof beaverpopulationsat thesitewas
initiatedin 1983 by the Savannah River Forestry
Stationof theUS ForestServiceto protectroad and
railroadstructures
and timberfromflooding.An individual licensed contractoris procured annually to
fatallytrap beavers at designatedsites. All trapped
beaversare returnedto the Forest Stationand their
on thenumtrappinglocationrecorded.Information
berand locationofbeaverstrappedfrom1983to 1991
was obtainedfromtheForestStation.
To associate trappedbeaverswithspecificclusters
of active and abandoned beaver ponds (patches of
beaverimpoundment)
theautecologyoftheAmerican
specieswas used. Estimatesof territorial
spacingand
thepresenceofactivepondswas used to definecolonies. When territories
of the Americanspecies were
definedby repeatedtrappingof markedindividuals,
93% were separated by lOOm or more of stream
(Bergerud& Miller 1977). Ponds were considered
active if the dam was impoundingwater across its
entireextent.Consequently,two active ponds separatedby morethan 100m wereconsideredseparate
colonies.For analysispurposes,a patch was defined
as a groupof activeand abandoned ponds thatwere
not separatedfromeach otherby morethan 100m of
unimpoundedstream,but wereseparatedfromother
groupsofpondsbymorethan100m ofunimpounded
stream.Thus, a patchwithno activeponds would be
consideredabandoned and not to contain an active
colony.Trappedbeaverswereassumedto come from
theclosestpatch.
Forwardselectionand backwardeliminationmultiple regressionanalysiswas used to investigatethe
relationshipbetweenmanagementand growthrates
ofbeaver-created
patches,or patchsizein 1992.Manwas coded as a dummyvariable.Two
agementeffort
levelsof managementwererecognized:(1) lightmanagement-removalofone to 10 beaversbetween1983
and 1992, and (2) heavy management-removalof
morethan 10 beaversbetween1983 and 1992. In the
case of growthrates,patch growthratebeforemanagement(the period between 1951 and 1978) was

includedas a covariatein themodelbecausethelimits
(Johnbygeomorphology
ofpatchsize are influenced
ston& Naiman 1990b).Therefore,decreasedgrowth
rates in managed patches may not be due to managementitself,but ratherto rapidgrowthand attainmentof a largerpercentageof maximumsize before
management.For thesamereasons,patchsizein 1978
was includedas a covariatewhentestingforrelationships betweenmanagementeffortand patch size in
1992. To meet the assumptionsof homogeneityof
varianceand normality,all growthratesweremade
positiveby adding the minimumgrowthrate to all
growthratesand thenapplyinga log (x + 1) transformation
to thepositivegrowthratesand patchsizes.
To investigatethe relationshipbetweenmanagementand landscape elementcompositionof patches
in 1992canonicalcorrespondence
analysis(CCA) was
used (ter Braak 1988). The relativeabundances of
landscape elementsin 1992 were used as dependent
variables and the relativeabundances of landscape
wereused as
elementsin 1978and managementeffort
independentvariables.Levels of managementeffort
were coded as a nominalvariable (i.e. as a dummy
variables
variable).Forwardselectionof independent
was used to identifythose that were significantly
relatedto landscapeelementcompositionin 1992. A
Monte Carlo permutationtest followingter Braak
relationship
(1988) was used to testfora significant
betweendependentand independentvariables. Significancelevel for entryinto the model was set at
P < 0*10.

Results
Therewas no evidenceof beaveractivityon the streams includedin thisstudyin 1951.By 1978,27 patches
alongundisturbedstreamswerepresent.Twenty-four
(89%) ofthesepatchesappearedto be associatedwith
active beaver colonies (as indicatedby the presence
withinpatchesof a dam or dams impoundingwater
across theirentireextent).By 1992, the numberof
patcheshad increasedto 49 of which37 (76%) were
associatedwithactivecolonies.One patchcontained
twodamsimpoundingwateracrosstheirentireextent
and separatedby more than 100 m of stream.No
managementactivitywas associated withthispatch
so no effort
was made to dividethepatchforanalysis.
All of the impoundedarea identifiedon the 1978
photographs(Table 2), and most(98% of 201 15ha)
was within
on the1992photographs,
ofthatidentified
the unimpactedportionsof catchments(Fig. 1). The
percentageofthetotalarea withinthesixunimpacted
catchmentsimpoundedby beaverswas low (Table 2,
Fig. 2): 0 2% of the total area in 1978 and 0 5% in
1992. For individual catchmentsthe percentages
rangedfrom0 1-2 4 in 1978and from0 3-9 0 in 1992.
The amount of catchmentimpounded showed an
exponentialdeclinewithincreasingcatchmentsize in
both 1978 and 1992 (Fig.3). In addition,the mag-
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Catchment
boundary
Beaverimpounded
areas

1992

8 km
Fig. 2. Coverage of beaver impoundments
in the Upper Three Runs catchmentas an exampleof the extentand changein
beaverimpoundment
between1978 and 1992.No coveragefor1951 is givenbecause therewereno beaverimpoundments
at
thattime.
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nitudeof thisexponentialdeclineincreasedbetween
1978and 1992.In all catchments,
exceptLowerThree
Runs and Pen Branch, the rate of increase of
impoundedarea was greaterfrom1978 to 1992 than
from1951 to 1978 (Table 2, Fig. 4). In Pen Branch
catchmenttherewas a slightdecreasein the amount
of area impoundedby beavers from 1978 to 1992,
whilein LowerThreeRuns catchmenttherewas little
change.
In all catchmentsthe amountof flooded(wet) and
previouslyflooded(dry)area increasedbetween1978
and 1992 (Table 1, Fig. 4). The rate of increasewas
also greaterbetween1978 and 1992 in all but Lower
ThreeRunscatchment.
Wetmeadow(moist),theonly
seasonallyfloodedor saturatedlandscape type,was
rare in all catchments(Table 2, Fig. 4). In general,
therewerelargechangesin thecompositionof land-

scape typeswithinthe six catchmentsbetween1978
and 1992 (Table 2). Therewas no correlationamong
theranks(based on abundance)ofthelandscapetypes
between1978and 1992forUpperThreeRuns,Meyers
Branch,LowerThreeRunsor FourmileBranchcatchments(Spearman'srankordercorrelation,
P > 0.05),
but therewas a significant
(P = 0 0314) negativecorrelationforFourmilecatchment.In thesecatchments
instability
was due to relatively
largeincreasesin open
water,emergentmarsh,floodedhardwoodsor early
successionlandscapetypes,or a combinationof these
(Table 2). In SteelCreekcatchment,
therewas a marginallysignificant
(Spearman'srankordercorrelation,
P = 0.0581) positive correlationof landscape type
ranks.Thiswas theresultoflow diversity
oflandscape
typesin both 1978and 1992 (Table 2).
Overall, only a small proportionof the stream
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and 1992.

lengthin thesixcatchments
was affected
bybeaver
impoundment;
however,therewas greatvariation
between
catchments
(Table3). In 1978thepercentage
of streamlengthaffected
by beaverimpoundment
rangedfrom2 1% inUpperThreeRunsto 148% in
FourmileBranch.In 1992thisrangewas 6 1% to
27 1% forLowerThreeRunsandFourmile
Branch,
ofthetotalstream
Thepercentage
respectively.
length
decreased
withincreasing
availableforimpoundment
streamorder:intermittent,
42%; first-order,
28%;
10%. Despite
second-order,
19%; and third-order,
individual
thispattern,
overallandwithin
catchments,
streams
theproportion
of second-order
impounded
was oftenseveralordersof magnitude
higherthan
thatofotherstreamorders(Table3). Between1978
and 1992,therewas actuallya declinein thelength
streamsin LowerThreeRuns,and
of intermittent
streamsin Pen Branch,
intermittent
and first-order
affected
bybeaverimpoundment.
therewas a largeamountof changein
Although
ofpatches
between
thelandscape
element
composition
1978and 1992,thesechangeswerenotpredictable
in 1978.The
fromthelandscapeelement
composition
foronly
axesofCCA accounted
first
twoconstrained
abundanceof
a smallpartofthevariancein relative
in1992(Table4). Therelative
element
landscape
types
abundanceof dryshrubin 1978was theonlylandcomtolandscape
element
scapetypethatwasrelated
in 1992(Fig.5a).Patcheswithlargeamounts
position
ofdryshrubin 1978hadlargeamountsofearlysuccessionand smallamountsofwetlandscapeelement
types(e.g.floodedhardwoods,
openwater,wetmeadowandwetshrub)in 1992.
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Considerationof the unconstrained
axes of CCA
(axes 3 and 4) is moresuggestive
ofa successional
series.
These two axes accountedfora largeramountof variation than the constrainedaxes (Table 4). A plot of
landscapeelementscoreson axes 3 and 4 suggeststhat
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Fig.4. Relativeabundanceofhydrologicaltypesbetween1951and 1992in beaverimpoundedareas of theSRS. Hydrological
typesare definedbyflooding:previouslyflooded;moist,seasonallyflooded;wet,floodedyear-round.

patches move from dominationby wet landscape
elementtypesto dominationby drylandscapeelement
intemporalscale.Both
typesalongtwopathsthatdiffer
in Fig.5b,and begin
pathsare showndiagrammatically
withfloodedhardwoodsor shrubs.If thedam is main-

tained, patches become dominatedby open water,
marshand wetmeadow.Dams in thesepatemergent
abandonedand thepatchesbecome
chesare eventually
dominatedby dry shrubor meadow,and eventually
If thedam is abandoned
earlysuccessionalvegetation.

Table 4. Resultsof CCA of relativeabundanceof landscapeelementtypesof patchesin 1992.Note thatthefirsttwo axes are
variables'relativeabundanceof dryshrub'in 1978 (mainlyrelatedto axis 1), and 'heavy
constrainedby the environmental
variables
management'(mainlyrelatedto axis 2). Axes 3 and 4 are not constrainedby environmental
Axis
1
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Eigenvalue
% of variancein speciesdata explained
Cumulativevariance

0 219
7-5
75

2
0 083
2-9
10 4

3
0 469
16-1
26 5
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variable selectionproduced a model in whichmanagement effortwas significantly
related to patch
dshy
growthratebetween1978 and 1992,or patch size in
1992.Additionally,
patchsize in 1978was not related
to patch size in 1992,but patch growthratesbefore
0 r
dm
1978 were negativelyrelatedto patch growthrates
1.5
between1978 and 1992 (P = 0 0001; Fig. 7).
0 -2.0
*
*
The percentageof patchesoccupied by activecolWm*
onieswas relatedto management.
Thispercentagewas
em *
almostidenticalforpatchesreceiving
no management
* ds
or
light
9
management:
80
and
81
2%,
respectively.
-1.0
This percentagedroppedto 63 6% forpatchesreceiving heavy management,significantly
lower (P <
0
than
the
for
0001)
no
percentage
patches
receiving
Fig.5. Plotsoflandscape
element
scoresonCCA axes1 and
2 (a),and3 and4 (b).Onplot(a) arrows
indicate
thedirection management.CCA selectedheavy managementas
of correlations
between
predictive
variables(labelled)and
being related to landscape elementcompositionin
therelative
abundanceoflandscapeelement
typesin 1992
1992; however,thisrelationshipwas onlymarginally
A pointlyingneartheaxisofan arrowand
(abbreviated).
significant
(P = 0 09). The analysissuggestedthatpatnearthearrowheadispositively
correlated
withtheenvironches
withcolonies receivingheavy manassociated
mentalvariableindicated
bythearrow;and a pointlying
agementbetween1978and 1992containedmoredead
neartheaxisof an arrow,butawayfromthearrowhead,
indicates
a negative
correlation.
Twopossiblepathsofsucstandinghardwoodand dryshrub,and less emergent
cessionareindicated
bythearrowsin plot(b): a relatively
shortseries(dashedarrow)fromwetshruband flooded
hardwoods
todeadstanding
anda longer
series
hardwoods;
1200(solidarrows)fromwetshruband floodedhardwoods
to
wetmeadow,andemergent
openwater,
marshto drymeadow and shrubto earlysuccession.Abbreviations:
fh,
800
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floodedhardwoods;
ws,wetshrub;ow, openwater;wm,
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marsh;ds,dryshrub;dm,dry
N >8
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es,earlysuccession.
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in a shorterperiod,the patch becomesdominatedby
largeareasofdrydead standing
hardwoodsand eventuallybyearlysuccession.
A total of 277 beaverswas removedfrom27 colonies between1 January1983 and 1 January1992.
Twenty-two
coloniesreceivedno management,
16colonies receivedlightlevelsof managementand 11 colonies receivedheavy management.The majorityof
managementeffortwas concentratedbetween 1983
and 1986 (Fig.6). Neithermethod of independent

Q
0)c[5

0.0

400

0
0f*

-400
0

0

0

l
40

80

l
120

160

Changeinpatchsize before
management
(in2year-1)
Fig. 7. Relationshipbetweengrowth
rateofbeaver-created
patchesbeforemanagement
and growth
rateduringmanagement.
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marsh and wet shrub than patches associated with
colonies receivingno managementor light management(Fig. 5). The above analysis of landscape
typesdoes not include the transitionof previously
impounded areas back to riparian forest. This
occurredwhenpatchesdecreasedin sizebetween1978
and 1992. One of 22 (4%) unmanagedpatches,two
of 16 (12%) lightlymanaged patches,and six of 11
(55%) heavilymanagedpatcheshad negativegrowth
rates between1978 and 1992, suggestingthat managementincreasedtheprobabilityof forestrecovery.

Discussion
PATTERNS

IN SOUTH-EASTERN

NORTH

AMERICA
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Beaver impoundmentinfluenceda small proportion
of the landscape and streamlengthon the Upper
Coastal Plain ofSouthCarolina,USA. Aftera 41-year
recoveryperiod,beavershad onlyinfluenced
0 5% of
the area and 9 1% of the streamlengthin six catchmentsof theSavannah River.Therewas, however,a
large degreeof variationin the relativeinfluenceof
beavers among the six catchments.The degree of
influenceof beaver impoundmentsdeclined exponentiallywith increasingcatchmentsize suggesting
thattheinfluenceof beaverswithina catchmentmay
be predictedby catchmentsize,and is fairlyconstant
and low forcatchments
largerthan5000ha.
Beaversshoweda preference
forsecond-orderstreams as indicatedby theirdisproportionate
impoundmentofthesestreamsthroughout
thestudyand across
all catchments.In addition,beaverswere limitedto
or lowerstreamsin smallcatchmentsand
third-order
second-orderor lowerstreamsin largercatchments.
beaversimpoundedsubstantiallengths
Furthermore,
of intermittent
streams,effectively
convertingthese
to permanent.During the
streamsfromintermittent
fieldsurveyconductedin the summerof 1993, the
annual low waterperiod of the south-eastern
Upper
Coastal Plain of NorthAmerica,small streamswere
observed below
60% of the impoundmentson
intermittent
streams.In one case therewas no flow
below an impoundment.Flow below the other
was largeenoughto suggestthatthese
impoundments
streamreachesweremisclassified
on theUSGS quadrangle maps. Nevertheless,beaver impoundments
appeared to increase the proportionof perennial
streamswithincatchments.
Beaver-created
North
patchesin the south-eastern
Americanlandscapestudiedappearedto followa successionalseriesbeginningwithfloodingofhardwoods
and shrubsfollowedby eitherdevelopmentof open
water,emergentmarsh and wet meadow areas, or
earlydam abandonmentand developmentof areas of
dryshrubor dead standinghardwoods.In bothcases,
early forestsuccessiondeveloped in some patches.
Changes in landscape elementcompositionwas not

predictablefrompastlandscapeelementcomposition.
These resultsare in agreement
withotherstudiesconductedin NorthAmerica(Remillardet al. 1987;Naiman et al. 1988) in whichthestagesof a successional
seriescould be recognized.However,due to theinfluence of a largenumberof exogenousfactors,present
patch vegetationstructurewas not predictablefrom
past vegetationstructure.
COMPARISON
NORTH

WITH

OTHER

REGIONS

OF

AMERICA

The patternsof beaver impoundmentin this study
differfromthose reportedfrommore northernlatitudesofNorthAmerica.Johnston& Naiman (1990a)
foundthatovera 46-yearperiod,beaversimpounded
13% of thearea of a 250-km2boreal forestlandscape
in Minnesota,USA. In a 38-km2catchmentof this
same landscape theyalso foundbeaversimpounded
53% of thelengthof first-order
streams,55% of the
lengthof second-orderstreams,87% of thelengthof
fourth-order
streamsand 55% of totalstreamlength.
Only0 5% of thelandscapewas impoundedoverthe
40-yearperiodof thisstudy.In one catchmentat the
site,beavers impounded67% of second-orderstreams; however,in other catchments,no more than
36%, and oftensubstantially
less,ofanystreamorder
was impounded. Furthermore,beavers preferred
fourth-order
streamsin Minnesota,but second-order
streamsin South Carolina.
Rates of impoundmentwere found to be substantiallylowerin thisstudythan thosereportedby
Johnston& Naiman (1990a). Overthe40-yearperiod
of thisstudy,therate at whichland area and stream
lengthwereimpoundedwas 0.01 m2ha-' year-' and
These ratesforJohn0-7m km-' year-1,respectively.
ston& Naiman's studywere0 28 m2ha-' year-' and
12 0 m km-1year-1,respectively.
Impoundmentrates
had also begun to decline duringtheirstudywhile
rates were stillincreasingat the end of this study,
despitesimilarstudydurations.
Vegetativechanges involvedthe establishmentof
seedlingsofriparianand uplandspecies(youngforest)
of previouslyfloodedriparian
and the reforestation
zones. Thus,in somecases,patchesexhibitednegative
growthrates, decreasingin size between 1978 and
1992. These decreasesin area involvedthe re-estabofa forestcanopythatwas structurally
lishment
indistinguishablefromthe surroundingmatrixof undisturbed riparian forest on aerial photographs.
thespeciescompositionoftheseareas may
Therefore,
differfromthat of an undisturbedriparianforest.
Again, these resultscontrastwith previous studies
fromotherregionsof North America.Remillardet
al. (1987) studied37 pond sitesover a 40-yearperiod
in theAdirondackStatePark ofNew York and found
that,whiletherewas a successionalseriesfromopen
waterto emergentmarshto shruband back to open
water, no areas returnedto forest after being
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impounded.Studies in VoyageursNational Park in
Minnesotadid notfinda successionalseries(Naiman
et al. 1988), but also did not observethe returnof
forestafterbeingimpounded.
RELATIONSHIP
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1043-1056

TO MANAGEMENT

EFFORT

betweenstudiesconducted
Originally,thedifferences
in northern
latitudesofNorthAmericaand theresults
of this studywere thoughtto be the resultof mantheanalysisoftheeffects
ofmanagement,prompting
agementpresentedin thispaper. However,over the
rangeoftemporaland spatialscales,and management
levelsconsideredin thisstudy,managementwas not
relatedto the growthrate of patches or patch size.
Therewas a reductionin thenumberofpatchesoccupied by a colonyof beavers,althoughthisapparently
had littleeffect
on thesizeorcompositionoflandscape
typeswithinheavilymanaged patches.It is possible
thatmanagementactivitieshave not been conducted
sufficiently
long to allow vegetativechangesto take
place; however,the relativeinstabilityof vegetation
withincatchmentsbetween1978 and 1992 suggests
forsubstantialchanthata 9-yearperiodis sufficient
ges to occur.
The large difference
in the effectsof beavers in
boreal forestlandscapes and Upper Coastal Plain
landscapesof NorthAmericamay arise fromdifferences in the geologyand geomorphologyof the two
regions.In the boreal forestlandscape studied by
Johnston& Naiman (1990a) geologyis characterized
bypoorlydrainedloamyto clayeysoils.On theUpper
Coastal Plain, soils are sandy to a depth of 200600m and well drained.As a resultof highratesof
rechargeto groundwaterin well drained soils, the
densityof streamson the Coastal Plain should be
lower than in the boreal forest.Indeed, this is the
case; streamdensityin theShoepack Lake catchment
studiedby Johnston& Naiman was 1 23 km km-2
whilestreamdensitiesaveraged0 86 kmkm-2 forthe
includedin thisstudy.This lowerdensix catchments
sityofstreamsmayinhibitdispersaland colonization,
resultingin slower rates of beaver impoundment
acrosstheUpper Coastal Plain landscape.
fordifferences
betweentheeffects
Otherhypotheses
of beaversin boreal forestand Upper Coastal Plain
in food resourcesand
landscapesincludedifferences
the availabilityof treesfor dam construction,predation rates,autecologyand the abilityof beavers
to impoundstreams.Food resourcesand treeswere
abundant,and predatordensitieslow duringthestudy
periodin Minnesota(Naiman et al. 1988). Similarly,
food resourcesand treeswereabundant,and theprimarypredatorof beavers,the wolf Canis lupus,was
absentduringtheperiodofstudyon theUpper Coastal Plain; however,AmericanalligatorsAlligatormississippiensisoccurinmanycoastalplainbeaverponds.
The extentof predationby alligatorson beaversand
itsinfluence
on thepopulationdynamicsof beaversis

unknown. The fecundityof beavers in south-east
North America is lower than that found in more
northernlatitudesof NorthAmerica(Hill 1982),but
no studies have documentedreproductivesuccess
dispersing,establishingterri(number of offspring
tories,and reproducing)in any location. Finally,no
studieshave documentedthe energeticcosts of dam
constructionand maintenancein any system.Thus,
differences
betweenborealforestand theUpperCoasbeaver populationauttal Plain in geomorphology,
ecology,and the energeticsof dam constructionand
maintenanceare probablyresponsiblefordifferences
in theinfluence
ofbeaverson thelandscapeofthetwo
systems.
Recoveryof theriparianforestmayalso be a result
of thewell-drained
natureoftheUpper Coastal Plain
of management.Because of these
soils and theeffects
well-drainedsoils,abandonedponds maydrainmore
soils may quicklybecome
quicklyand, subsequently,
of saplingsof riparian
suitableforthe establishment
species. In addition,beavers were not managed or
trappedfrompopulationsin studiesfromnorthern
latitudesas they were in this study. Heavy manofnegaagementwas foundto increasetheprobability
tivepatch growthrates.Negativegrowthratesindicate the returnof forestto previouslyimpounded
areas. Thus, both mechanismsplay a role because
negativegrowthrates also occurredwithinpatches
thatreceivedno or lightmanagement.

MANAGEMENT

IMPLICATIONS

Management activitiesshould be monitoredon a
regionalbasis
All of thefollowingmanagementimplicationsshould
in the
be prefacedby the statement'large differences
effectsof beavers on catchmentlandscapes,and the
ofmanagement,
can be expectedamongdiffereffects
entregionsofNorthAmericaand Europe'.The results
presentedin this paper are only applicable to the
NorthAmerica;
Upper Coastal Plain ofsouth-eastern
studies in other regions are needed to quantify
in thoseregions.The methodsoutlined
relationships
in thispaper could providedguidelinesforusinghisand
toricaldata to evaluatepast managementefforts
If economicsand management
monitorfutureefforts.
approachin whichmangoals allow,an experimental
agementeffortwas assigned randomlyto colonies
would permitthe effectsof managementto be more
clearlyassessed.
beaverpopulationmanagement
goalsshould
Conflicting
be addressed,evaluatedand balanced
The goals of managementat theSavannah RiverSite
are to protectroads, railroadsand timber.To date,
protectingroads
managementeffortsare effectively
and railroads(F. Brooks,US ForestService,personal
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reducingthe
communication),withoutsignificantly
that
increasebiohabitats
of
to
create
ability beavers
logical diversityin headwater streams (Feldmann
1995;Snodgrass1996).Clearly,sometimberresources
The numbers
are beinglost to beaverimpoundment.
presentedin thispaper could be used to estimatethe
economicvalue of lost timber;thosevalues could be
weighedagainstthecost of managementand theloss
thatmay resultfrommanageof biologicaldiversity
ment,and informeddecisionsconcerningfuturemanagementpracticescould be made.
species
Beaversdo notpresenta threattoflowing-water
and neednotbe controlled
for thatreason
It has been suggestedthat beaver impoundmentof
NorthAmericanstreamsmay resultin
south-eastern
the loss of strictlylotic species (Hackney & Adams
1992). For example,Rohde & Arndt(1991) listbeavers as a threatto thesandhillschub Semotiluslumbee
and pinewoodsdarterEtheostomamariae,two fishes
endemicto theCarolina sandhills.The resultsof this
studyindicatethatbeaversonlyimpounda smallporofsouthtionofthestreamlengthin smallcatchments
east NorthAmerica.Whiletherateof impoundment
was increasingin fourcatchmentsat the end of this
study,in two catchmentsrateshad began to plateau,
suggesting that the amount of stream length
impoundedwas near the 'carryingcapacity' of the
(Johncatchment
as determined
byitsgeomorphology
less than
ston& Naiman 1990b).In bothcatchments,
10% of thestreamlengthhad been impounded,leavingmorethan90% forhabitationby loticspecies.
In conclusion,beaversappear to have a relatively
Coastal Plain landsmall influenceon south-eastern
landnorthern
scapeswhencomparedto similar-sized
beavermanscapesoversimilarperiods.Additionally,
agementeffortswere not related to beaver-created
patch growthratesor sizes,but did promotethe rethat
offorestwithinpatches,suggesting
establishment
by local geopatch size is stillultimatelydetermined
mettheobjecefforts
Thus,management
morphology.
roads and railroads,but nottimber,
tiveofprotecting
whileallowingthe temporaland spatial dynamicsof
to continuein someportionsof
beaverimpoundment
thelandscape.
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